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katal parch bitched

■ ар ть«г« beck I'd «me. Clean lor 
get «П abtait He Oder bald lace, the way 
tine one w»« puffing after me. Firm thing 
I know. Iaeen him meoymg along kind of

1

"M
young chick., 
belting, end pte, 
three week, the 
door. orf diet ol
dropped down their threat, with a 
me dropper.. The taut, are newt 
hearty, and run âhoot the yard a. 
ously aa any of their oomr.de». 
peculiarityp however, diitio|ibbfo a«w 
Irom their mate.. They are ехсішіте ti 
tle ari.tocratr, and neither of them will

B»S!

1
kin'ot bear—>

55Ї& easy, wondtrin’ mort likely whal'd become 
el me and if 1 taatod a. good u my lunch. 

„ 1И™-..ЛШИШШЯШЯ Sat t whoa he NM mi' ha. failli real 
■P dont. pleawd. And then ha came a lumpin’ 1er

.'at hoar,’he went on; ‘now up me. . "

EHEEEtH їШж-'ть
get Indian or white to go nighar than a 1 weadaan erased. Thought the whole

У.!* Ж-їцп^ІІ'
Bampaat Moeatama there', a oonou. kind m aeamthfag m a tangle of wild Uackbetry 

the 'aide-hill grindyi* bu.be.. Then thatMmatUag bit.me a 
Thtahh«.taa hat trareM on timldi

ever ahiM the flood, and the two lag. J*®*1- lor

en the down-hill tide ia twioe as long aa and of all the tampin' and rippin* and 
thetwe an the ap-hilL And ha can out- in'y mem гам that was thewfcit. 
tnnh Jackrabbit whan hegtia ateam up. ..brnyOodl О ЩГ

in' into kingdom naan,
‘Thought you was a beer.’ aaya f.
■He kmd ot ought hi. breath and look-

ad at ma. than ha aaya, *ааам htan.’
■8* mod aa UMmh he'd 

a b«ld-te« and hid in the blaokbeniaa. So 
that’* how wo
by that thno the rachat an the trad wa 
something horrible, and we didn't wait to 
explora mot.are. That aftarnoon we got 
Jot Geo and aoma ritUa and 
loaded 1er beer. Met be you won't be- 
Вам ma, hntwhrnwege*te thaapottbare 

the two ЬпИ-Іасм lyin’ deed. Ten 
eae, when I jumped ont tideways they 
came together, and aa each refused to giro 
trail to toe other, thet waa the rasait. 

‘Thlkie’ el bear—’
The Klondike King pentad eloqeently, 

then headed the delegation in the direction 
Ol Haber.

and I ia«bai H; ЯШШШШ oo th*'parlor floOT n, 
W8«<H' in the kitchen. They wouldn't suit. Paiul J hoe progressed more than rarpet making. There's 
& paint for every kind of painting. Looks beat, w.
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щœ Sherwin-Williams Paints-■
ш For pel В ... :■
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flower stsads and oth«* Uttis things t 
eberwln-WllllawFsmlly Pnint- Fsrfi 
work sod dntnllTi week nee The 
•eel Mot. For both tabs, I

The Sherwln-Wilrtsme BothЕвмп.1. Bosom 
L, fright. -Point Points,** MDt free, will help

тнш знятим-wiLLjAua. oo..
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Altaat, Aig. to. to tka wife*! a Protect», .i 
Aim», to ike wi* ote. Hedey Whlto, в ~ / 
scilu, Aee. », to Ih» wife of A D. 1.8000, »

Dew
ot » - ■

ж
• CentoBlcUimoto, X»». UM th» win of Jobs

' thieei
*4*

A»f. S^to Ihowlkot H. O. DodgAS

HoMfeon, Aos- ». to tho wlfo of L. D. Lockhart а 

(tantao. A«. «1, to tea wife cl Scene MMm 

Ьеамкиа. Aag. M, to Iko oft. N Htward Lobera 

BfHiewmoa, A»p ». to tka Win ofWm. WriAdd, 

Wbdoor, Aaa* r»,m tee wtfeefeèe. Be

at.

DangermmF Caleb yon F
hastodeiaeinla downtbaUI 

and run the other why. Ten we, Hat 
threwa atiatar hearts fang lega np the hm 

the short
• mighty рос»lier creature, bat that 
what I marttd in le tell about.

•They 4a got

a:AUe

Naina
736 Main St., North

itiAam

F. A.

L by .dawn. Tea, he’s Щ,
tar to
—і—■

toon

La.

•mn.
Aea^aa,»Ш»whamWm.ічкапа.

Pnirnbore, A«a. ». to lb. whs of Charte. Muante,.

Л A.. Bet
m1899. 1899.

the Така,, end Me kywetf tiyVtoe! 

He's celled the ban-bee grimly, and ha’a 
aa big aa be is bad. Ith oaly a leal white 

thet thinks il going heatin’ Mm. 
Indian’s got too mat* heenaenee. Bet 
there's eae thing about f he beld-іам thet 
a man has to lean : he nerer give» trail to 
mortal ereetare. II you see bun com in,’ 
and yen «nine your akin, why, get ont ot 
hit path. II yon don’t, there’» bound to 
.be tremble, li the held taco met Beebe- 
bob, he’d not giro him an inch. O h* < 
•elfish beggar, take lay word 1er it. Bnt 
I had to hen all this. Didn't knew any
thing about bear when I went into the 
country, excepting when I wee e young
ster I'd wen » leap of Cinnamon el thet 
little, block kind. And they waa nothin 
to be scored at.
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«•ttowtoee *.

Wlndmv^Aat. ». to ft, WU» of Fred

Otaby.Ans. la, to tee wife of C. A. Jordan, a

Sydney, Aaa. », to ih» wife of O. A. WlaOmbot- 
ham, а на.

Bridgetown, Aag. ». t»*a wlAot Datai Мине- 
ае.ане.

Siwez^Ang 30, to the wife ol AbntuuD Andre*», 

D'^,. a,ett< wij» ot A. M. Monta» 

H»PP“jA«a-r », to tta Will ol Harry Bhakbeta 

St. Ü0M4.26. to the wile о/ Mam McDould 

MtoeD,. ». to *• wUeef Leonid SOrer, 

On J«»u Ви», A»S. ». to th. »Ua of Sleoghe»- 

Aea.ST,tota« wife of Percy 
tUtoUlfjJtagj ». to Ut. wile of C. A Turner,

Нжк;иіііЕ?ет.»Аад-*'“

•to Bwtor, A-1. is, to th» vil» ot Capt. and Mr». Ashos Kenney, s daughter
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Oaty n to IT boon bom Yarmouth to Boat».

Fear Trips a Week fie» Varnmafh to Batin

An A-tronomteal Tretaurei'a MliUbe With
HI. Truit Accenttl.

Not long ago it happened in a West en 
city that the member» ol a rich society 
lodge become eery much exercised over 
what named to bee «erica» shortage in 
the account» of their treasurer. A popeler 
young astronomer had been elected un- 
animouely to thet tffiie all then that 
might have been his rivale withdrawing 
their names in the midst ot much hilitary 
on the ground that they were net to be 
compared with him when it «me to hind- 
ling large figuras. The min waa kuown 
to be a soul ol honor, a gentle man and 
one whose only Unit wee en an absent- 
mindedness which at limea became annoy; 
iog to hia friends si well to himselt 

The treasure,’» friends were unwilling 
to believe that he bad erred wittingly, es
pecially aa le appeared more surprised 
and grieved than anyone else, declaring, 
with tea/a in hia eyes, that he waa unable 
to understand how it happened. He had 
to admit the correctness of bis accounts, 
for he bad gone over them time and again 
without finding a mistake ol any kind. But 
he was alio sure that he had deposited 
every dolUr in a bank as soon as he hid 
received it, and the only explanation he 
could find waa, that in hia absen'minded- 
neas he bad drawn on the ledge’» account, 
thinking that it waa hia own.

A committee wee appointe# to go 
through the book» and its members tell to 
work at [once. They wwe soon a most 
pnazled set of human beings. Night after 
night, they struggled with bills, receipts, 
deposit slips, &e., comparing and checking 
eft. The books were kept beautifully ; 
every single item was entered correctly ; 
nothing seemed to be wrong, and yet the 
shortage remained undiminirbed. No one 
imagined forja moment that the astronomer 
whore proficiency in the higher mathemat
ics was well known, could have made any 
mistakes in figuring. The proposition to 
see whether hie addition waa correct waa, 
therefore, not received with favor when 
made by some member, bnt it waa the only 
thing left for them to do. Thus the mys
tery was solved at last.

it was found that everywhere serious 
mistakes had been wmmitted in the add
ing ot the columns ot cents and the first 
column ol dollars. There seemed to be 
some kind ol ayatem in the mistakes, too, 
but their cause remained incomprehensible 
until a member, alter considerable figuring 
on his own book made l he surprising étale
ment that the treasurer bad, with fateful 
consequent*, been counting sixty cents as 
a dollar, time making the accounts show a 
falsa surplus much larger than the actual 
ape.

‘Oh, now I have it,’ the treasurer ex- 
exclaimed. while the member» of the in- 
reatigation committee laughed until they 
tell off their chaire. 'I have right along 
been figuring with heure and minutas you 
know—jest aa 1 am doing moat ol the 
time in the observatory. Hooray, boya, 
I’ll aet the» up the next tune we meet.'

xwle Ohio» ear.

Twenty fire dollars iota pair ol spring 
chicken» ia a [liberal price, yet a Masa- 
aehnaetta farmer rejected it. Hie pair el 
okiekeea, he thinks an quite unique, for 
tkey me twine, fin weeks eld, ead if ia 
•eld that two ehkktaa from the one egg 
ban new before hen prosed to five be
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STEAMERS “BO TON” ted "YARMOUTH"

.ак-тяг1
every Monday (10 p. m.) tor iHermed'a'e potto, 
Yarmowlh end St. Jthn, N. B., couwtag at Tir* 
month, Wednesday,w*û •»пт‘ tor Boston.

Returning leaves St. John every Friday 7 a. m.

%the wile ofV.

Dominion ^Uantic l’y.‘Well, after we’d got aettkd down on 
onr claim, 1 went np the hill one day, 
lookin’ for a likely piece ol birch to make 
en axe handle 1er the one my perdner’d 
broke. But it waa pretty hard to find the 
right kind, and I kept agoin’ and agoiu’ 
for nigh on two hours. Wasn’t in no 
hurry to make my choice, yon see, for I 
was headin' down to The Forks all the 
time, where I was goto’ to borrow a log- 
bit lrom Old Joe Gee. When I started 
I’d put a couple of aoui-doogh biscuits and 
«me sow-belly in my pocket in сам I 
might get hungry. And I’m fellin' you 
that little lunch «me in right handy be
fore I was done with it.

•Bime-by I tit upon the likeliest little 
birch «piin’ right in the middle of a clump 
of jack pine. Just ss I raised my hand 
axe I happened to cast my eye» down the 
hill. There waa s big bear cornin’ np, 
swingin’ <along on all fonts right in my 
direction.S It was a bald-face, but little I 
knew about such kind.

‘Jeit witch me a«re hlm,’ I says to my
self, and stayed out ol eight in the trees.

‘Well, I waited till he waa about a hun
dred fret efi, then I runs out into the open.

*Ooh 1 ooh 1’ I hollered at him, exceptin' 
him to make off like chain lightning.

‘Make ofl F He jut throwed up his head 
for one goodjlook and came a «min’.

‘Ooh IJ «h ! 1 hollered louder’n ever. 
Bnt he jest «me a «min.’

■Consarn yen !’ I says to .myself, gettin’ 
mad. 'I’ll make you jump the trail.’

* So I grabs my bat, aid wavin’ and hol
lerin’, starts down the hill to meet him. A 
big ecgarjpine had went down in * wind
fall aid lay about breast high. I stops jest 
behind it, old laid-lice cornin’ all the lime. 
It was jest then that fear took me. I yelled 
like a Ce manche aa be raised to come over 
the log,) and fired my hat lull in hia taoe. 
Then J,lit;out.
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Royal Mail S. S.

SmDi(bT, Au».», Capt. Ja».B. McKay to Liera, 
Dunn.

Ontario, і a». «1, eeostar. Dota to Jeaate J. 
Robert»»».

Autant, lue lA|b£ P. Di Nowlau. Jonathan D.

BrietS«, Au», so, by Rev. H. J. Shew, Berber 
Омег to Vira Oroer.

Pou Menton, An*. 16, by Rev. C. A. Munie, Mark 
Therinn te Iffle Crowbnd.

BobertH- 

^ 
Ono. T.

Моїм River. Ans- ». b» Bar. W. Lawson, David 
Walker te Mery McArttur.

Annnpolh, An». i«. ty Bev. Lutrin r. W,liane 
ancien Dana to Booatia Hints

■"SieSa/b itësfàHiïr' wuu“н-
wu-

Blcblbncto, An*. «0, br Bev H. A. Monk, W. A, 
Cowperthwrite «o Xmlty entre.

Rent Lelwrier, An*. SS, Rev. P. L. Nnwlan, 
Clnra Danearierto Cast le» 0»rtnr.

Sritrortnae, AU*. IT. by Bev. A.. Deaooa, Danltl 
BnghMnmvio Jeaitn Aaanaanr.

^^VS^oVloïîi/vnSir D*^
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осе Rupert.
iür SERVICE SIST. JOHN AND D(lI

(I I.)

Steamship "Prlncé Edward,”

St. John end Boston Direct Service.

• SO».» 
4 ОМм

1 by the 
whet I

L. E . BAKER, 
President and Ditectoi.

be prt 
and atStT John j Than • S p.t. I Boston j Wed if'amIr eMwb№.w'A,tt“'

EXPRESS TRAINSX amiv

day hi№:
if!--;

Deity (Suaday excepted).

Star line Steamers
FLYING BLUKN06B

Lre, H&lilWx 9 00 k m., arv Yarmouth 4.00 p. m 
Lve. Yarmoath 8.00 в. m., вгт st ZUlltox 8.0u p. ■

C
(Yarmouth, N. &, July Oth, 1090.
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For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

BtouncM Vlotortj.ud David Wnotoa will leave 
•* J o'clook Mandard, tot 

Jtvderictoa and tmermvdtau stops. R-temteg 
wlH leave Praderlcton at T.M a. m. standard.

L
8.8. Prince George.

-aNd-

8. S. Prince Arthur.
YARMOUTH ANDBOBTON SERVICE.

і over.I
«•U Wickham ltaadoy a. m. dee at SAJoha
dnîïm^ 7ЇЇ,Г° Ьт 8U“‘ ' D*T“ w*k,c-
dna at Bt. Jobe at l,to p. m.
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A aad Pal not Car Ex- EXCURSIONS TO HAMPTON. m

P. еіРЖПга. enuertatendanL

Briti On rite Utto TBÜBSDAT, July 6th, the 
STRAMRR CLIFTON wtU aiaka Two Rienrdon. 
eaek week to Hampioa, (Taasdaya aid Thursday,) 
iaavtna Iadtaatown at 0 a. m., led thne. Betnrn- 
ta», leave Hampton ваша day at AM p. m. Antv- 
lasb»ekt.00p.m. Para Boned Trip, 60 Cant,.

KxoarafSalam may bay t leant» to Hampton by 
boat end ratura by rail ervjoa varri lor 80 Cent». 
Ttoktto oo ul, at ten Boat or„L U-JL Station.

On other dn » In the week, ,tho CLIFTON wUt 
leave Hnmptoo, Mondera, et і « a. m., Wedaea- 
dayoX p. m. and ratardaya at 6.80 a m. and wUl 
leave Bt. John, Wedaatdaj і at I Am., Saturday»
at 4 p.m.

;
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DartuKUIh, Tho A 8. Alleu 66.
New eiaeaow, John MacKear e 84.
Nappaa, Aag. 17,eeorg« Soald 61.
Truro, Aaa. 16, Irene McKerale li.
St. Joba,8«pt. I, Htobaal BaaaaU 70,
Mala»Mb, Aa*. 13, Samuel MacNell,
Brookljn, N.T , Dr Ja 
Halifax, An*. >1, Edward R. Jaat TO. .
Sable River, An*. 16, John Dexter 66.
Bristol, An,. 16, Albert M. Clem-na ST.
Port Medway, An*. 38, Jeaua Brlgae 67.
Sable Bluer, Peg. 38, -oka Dtxter 66.
Bt-JohA Sept. I, Alexander Aadonoa 66.
Now Prosper*, Aag. 30, Hamlet Webiter 60.
?^i№n.A,&ü.^o7jK;M^?,,

Central Aral la. An*. IS, Mia Втну Spinney SS. 
SA Job», 8 pt.1,.Candles, wile el John Qnlaa И. 
Brand Va ka, Q c. Sept. l.LinshlU 8. McLean 13 
St John, Aag. 81, Araala lie, wife ol Jamei Moody

Hatilai, Aag. Л, tka widow « Ike late Nell Mo

ll.
V

If W-Oa aid »ft«r If « 
ігаімхШт -F. Faaty.

TRAINS 87 JOHN
‘Say ! I founded the end ol that log and 

pet down the bill et • two-minute clip, old 
bald-lace reactin' for me et every jump. 
At the bottom wee e broad, open flat, 
quarter'ot a mile to timber and toll ot nig
ger heeds. I knew if I slipped I was a

ce» till

fnberbam Bxprae 
Express for Goal 

snd Halifax...

,B. Q. EABLB. Mxnsger.• *1.80
iîtÉMF^l' Те#

itiawïF*..Іи.' ЖЕ

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP OO’Y

;Жір ем lor 
babtuboa Ж|ЦштИ т»

New Voile, Bastport, snd; St. ,
John, N. B., Line: , >,r

goner, bot I hit only the high pin 
yen couldn't arsecn my trail for i 
And the old devil snorting tot alter me. 
Midway across] he reached tor me, jeet 
strikin' the heel of my mccoaain with bis 
claw. Tell yen I wu doin’ seme tell guesa
in’ j«t Abeot then. I knew he had the 
wind ol me, and that I could never такі 
the kwh, so I polled my little lunch out of 
ay pocket and dropped it en the fly.

‘Never looked bock till 1 struck the tim
ber. «d tkn he we* mouthing it to a way 
-whit* watn’t пім to ate, etna daring bow 
•lwe he'd hern to me. I never ala eked up. 
No, rial Jest kept htitk'lbeteeilferell 
there was in ан. Bat jaat as I 
» bsnd, hell beet ter election, whit’d l ate

'
real.

A aleepto*

Qaaboc aadMeSÔ^

TRAIN8 WRlAMiVE AT 8T.
HSawtoe..,.

- toke.'і
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'.» theїй

1. wMom*., S4pt,.l,CynnC. tnlaat aoa ot C. H, Ac

HalHb^Ax*. as; Ell a W. daughter of John Decay 

HritoXjAag. at, Arahalta, widow oS WUItam Bt*. 
Dart monte, ia*. IT, Trad J. aoa el Wllltom Aaatle 

Hal^xAaa. M, Harriet, wriow ol the late Capt 

№^4.17. Harttott, widow ol Joeoh

NO. 16th IS*JO
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паєм, soowaa»
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■ ІІ&Ш 55ÜSSt. Jjho..g?pA.»t8«hte, widow

N*^ïrbia.2
Sente Serine, An*. MC 

Jnooph F CerroU 66.

time 0

тмймcmЯ, Amu* daagMiv et the loto 

to, widow ol the lit. і.«Га m ■0ж. Ш'Ж:
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